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Restoration of carious primary teeth
Making an accurate pre-operative ! (including appropriate radiographs) and 
Rx plan is essential. This will enable Rx to be provided as e"ciently as pos-
sible (E Treatment planning for children, p. 58).

Local anaesthesia See E Local analgesia for children, p. 80.

Isolation Ideally, rubber dam should be used routinely for all restorative 
procedures. It not only protects the airway, but also improves moisture 
control and visibility, and aids in patient management. It is essential for all 
root canal and pulp therapy for permanent teeth, and advisable for restora-
tion of  primary teeth. If  placement of  rubber dam is not possible, plastic 
disposable salivary ejectors are better tolerated than the metal #ange type.

Instruments
Burs High-speed; pear-shaped bur numbers 330 and 525, and short $ssure 
bur number 54%. Slow-speed:!a selection of  pear-shaped and round burs 
are most useful. For access use a small bur and for caries removal use the 
largest round bur which $ts into the cavity.

Handpiece A miniature-head handpiece is invaluable. Some children are 
apprehensive of  the aspirator tip, making use of  a high-speed, water-cooled 
handpiece di"cult; others $nd the vibration of  the slow-speed handpiece 
distressing, and may confuse it with pain. In these cases distraction or 
counting (i.e. ‘I will count to thee each time, then I! will stop’) can help. 
Occasionally it is possible, but time-consuming, to complete cavity prepara-
tion with hand instruments.

Material selection for intracoronal restorations
Amalgam Because of  concerns about toxicity and environmental pollution, 
plus the availability of  alternative materials, amalgam is less frequently used. 
However, it still remains an acceptable and durable material for class!I!and 
II restorations in %° molars.

GI cement Has advantages of  adhesion and #uoride release, but is more 
technique sensitive and less wear resistant than amalgam. Useful in 
non-load bearing class!III and V cavities, temporization of  %° teeth in young, 
pre-cooperative children, or teeth near to exfoliation.

Resin modi!ed Gl cement Has been demonstrated to have excellent perfor-
mance in %° teeth.

Compomer A modi$ed composite-type material with some of  the proper-
ties of  GI cement. More technique and moisture sensitive than amalgam, 
but studies suggest similar longevity.

Composite resin Early studies suggested poor performance in %° teeth, but 
modern materials placed with good isolation (i.e. rubber dam) perform as 
well, or better than amalgam, but take longer to place.

2 Plastic, intracoronal restorations perform best in %° molars with small 
class!I!and II cavities. SS crowns (E Stainless steel crowns, p. 86) give supe-
rior longevity where lesions are more extensive.
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Principles of cavity design
Outline form Should include any undermined enamel. Extension for preven-
tion is now outmoded, but any suspect adjacent $ssures should be included. 
Do not cross transverse marginal ridges unless they are undermined.

Caries removal Caries should be excavated from the ADJ $rst. If  necessary, 
you may need to re-establish outline form to improve access to ensure ADJ 
is caries free. Then progress to carefully removing caries from #oor.

Resistance form/retention form Whilst not as crucial with adhesive materials, 
ensuring reasonable resistance form is of  value in load bearing situations.

Reasons for failure of restorations in primary teeth
 � Recurrent caries, often due to failure to adequately complete caries 

removal because of  #agging patient cooperation or failure to use 
adequate LA. If  unable to $nish cavity it is better to place a temporary 
dressing (GIC often best) and try again at another visit.
 �Cavity preparation does not satisfy the mechanical requirements of  the 

$lling material.
 � Inadequate moisture control, especially true of  GI cements, 

compomers, and composites.
 � Presence of  occlusal high spot.

Many others, but these are the most common.

Useful tips
 � Let the child participate by ‘looking after’ the saliva ejector or cotton 

wool.
 � If  the child is nervous give them some control by asking them to signal, 

e.g. by raising their hand, if  they want you to stop.
 � If  the child’s cooperation runs out before the cavity is completed, try 

and ensure all caries is removed from the ADJ and place a dressing of  
either zinc oxide or GI cement. This should su"ce for several visits, until 
you are ready to try again.
 � Vibration is less of  a problem with lower teeth, therefore if  possible 

start with a lower tooth.
 � LA is easier in to give in the maxilla, so most advocate starting with an 

upper tooth.
 �Don’t try to do too much at % visit—plan Rx at a pace the child can 

accept.

Communication
2 It is important to explain to the child what you are doing, and why, in 
terms they can understand.

It may be helpful to describe some of  the instruments we use in ways 
that can make them seem less threatening to a child (‘childrenese’) (e.g. 
see Table!3.4).
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Table!3.4 ‘Unthreatening’ names for instruments

Slow-speed handpiece Mr Buzz/buzzy bee/bumble bee

High-speed handpiece Mr Spray/wizzy brush/tooth tickler

Handpiece and prophylaxis cup Electric toothbrush/tooth polisher

Aspirator tip Vacuum cleaner/hoover

Rubber dam Tooth raincoat

Saliva ejector Straw

Curly-wurly (coiled type only)

Air from 3-in-% Wind

Fissure sealant Plastic coating

Etchant solution Tooth shampoo/cleaner

Lemon juice

Cotton wool roll Snowman

Dental light The sun/car light


